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Who has held the oceans in His hands?
Who has numbered every grain of sand?
Who can counsel to the Lord?
Who can number any of His words?

Kings and nations tremble at His voice.
All creation rises to reflect His voice.
Who can teach the One who knows all things?
Who can fathom all His wondrous creation?
Who has felt the nails upon His hands, bearing all the guilt of sinful man? God eternal humbled to the grave, Jesus Savior,
risen now to reign! Behold our God, seated on His throne.
Come, let us adore Him. Behold our King, nothing can compare, come, let us adore Him!

Piano and Melody
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Let Your glory fill the earth. You will reign for ev-er. Let Your glory fill Be-
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Rhythm and Vocals

Simply - Piano Only

Who has held the oceans in His hands? Who has numbered every grain of sand?
Who has counsel to the Lord? Wh can question any of His words?

Kings and nations tremble at His voice. All creation rises to rejoice.
Who can teach the One who knows all things? Who can fathom all His wondrous deeds?

2x Simple Groove Band In

Behold our God, seated on His throne. Come, let us adore Him. Behold our King, nothing can compare...
pare, come, let us adore Him!

Simple Fill

Keep it Big!!

Who has felt the nails upon His hands, bearing all the guilt of sinful man? God eternal humbled to the grave,
Let Your glory fill the earth.
You will reign forever.

Tom Build

Let Your glory fill the earth.
You will reign forever.

Rhythm and Vocals

Big!! with Production Fills

Behold Our God

Who has held the oceans in His hands? Who has numbered every grain of sand?

Kings and nations tremble at His voice. All creation

Who can teach the One who knows all things? Who can fathom

ris - es to re - joice. Be - hold our

God, seat - ed on His throne. Come, let us ad - ore Him. Be -

Him!

Who has felt the nails up - on His hands, bear - ing all the
guilt of sin - ful man? God e - ter - nal hum - bled to the grave,

Je - sus Sav - ior, ris - en now to reign! Be -
hold our God, seated on His throne. Come, let us adore Him. Behold our King, nothing can compare, come, let us adore Him!

You will reign. Let Your glory fill the earth. You will reign. Let Your glory fill the earth. You will reign. Let Your glory fill the earth.
Amen. Come, let us adore Him. Behold our King, nothing can compare, come, let us adore Him!
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